Corn, Soy and GMO‐Free Meat Bird and Pullet Grower™
We’ve been making Sustainable Feeds for Sustainable Farms™ since 2001, specializing in the kinds of feed we want
for our own animals. Folks who use our nutrient‐dense, filler free feeds and supplements appreciate the quality
and value they deliver. They are our best advertisement. Our mission includes a commitment to small family
farming, responsibly grown crops and fresher‐than‐fresh processing.
To meet this alternative feeds demand we have been building soy free and corn free feeds since 2008, participating
in research and fine‐tuning our formulations. Our soy and GMO‐free feeds rely on locally produced wheat, oats,
triticale, green, yellow and maple peas, camelina meal, pumpkin seeds, and fishmeal from the Northwest coast.
Locally sourced grains are the backbone of all Union Point’s feeds. We never use canola meal or unidentified
ingredients like “plant protein products,” “grain products” or “processed grain byproducts.” We start with whole
grains and seeds, grind them and mix them with vitamins, minerals and healthy additives like brewers’ yeast, kelp,
Redmond trace mineral salt, botanicals and probiotics. We make our pellets using whole grains that are ground
and pressed into pellets in our cool steam machinery. We’re sticklers for freshness and that’s why we put the
manufacturing date right on the tag.
Like all our feeds, our Corn, Soy and GMO‐Free Grower with Pumpkin leaves out the bad stuff and is packed full of
the good stuff. It is made from wheat, peas, fishmeal, pumpkin seeds, brewers’ yeast, kelp, and all the vitamins
and minerals your birds need to grow efficiently and safely. It has been the choice of many meat bird growers in
the Willamette Valley and beyond for several years because it works. It contains 18% crude protein from perfectly
balanced amino acid proteins like lysine and methionine found in the Northwest grown ingredients we love, and
because we use no fillers, there is less manure.
Farmers can expect rapid healthy growth and vigorous birds that taste great. Whether you choose a production
bird like the Cornish Cross or a slower growing pasture‐targeted breed, Union Point’s Corn, Soy and GMO‐Free
Grower with Pumpkin will allow your meat birds to reach their full genetic potential, producing top‐quality meat
with the home‐raised taste that is our goal. Pullets will make the transition from pullets to laying hen with a
healthy start that will be reflected in a long and productive life.
Our customers find that Union Point Corn, Soy and GMO‐free feeds are the most efficient feeds on the market,
stretching each feed dollar by providing a waste‐free system of targeted nutrition that really works. We raise
animals to ensure the best possible life for the animals and the best tasting meat and eggs for our families. Good
food comes from good feeds, and with our Sustainable Feeds for Sustainable Farms™ you get the best of both.
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